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1.

§ale of

~hipo

February 8, 1945

to the Soviet Union artor tho War

MARSHAL STALIN centioned that Kr . Stattiniua had
told Kr. Molotov there was a poss1b111ty that tho
United States would ~~ve surplus shipping property
after tl".e ><ar which might be eold ~ tbG ScvlGt Unlon .
'I'HE l'r.ESI~NT ea1d tl-.at 10h1s would :"equlre eomo
changes in legislation which he hoped to wct·k out so
that aurplus shipping after the wa r not needed by the
United States and Great Br1ta1n could be tranofer•~d

on credit without any interes t . Ho on1d Aftor the
last war tho mlst,.ko had been made or Attempting to
Charge interest J:or the disposal ol' curpluo property
but it h4d not worked . HJ.a idea was to tr-ansfer the

ehips for a flxed sum on credlt which would lnclude the

coot of the ohJ.p less tho cost of deprooiatlon, so that
1n twenty year& the entire credit would be oxtineuishod.
He said that the British had never sold nny~hing without
com~:~oroial int.,r-est but tl'..at he r.ad d1fforont ldeao.

MA..'lSHAL STALIN expressed gnt1!1oat1on at the
l'rea1dont'a statement and said tbla shipping would
groatly oaso the taak of the Sovlot Union 1n the
tuture .

THE l"ru;SlllSil'l' replied that he hoped tho Soviet
Unlon would 1n,erest itself 1n a largo way 1n the
ohlpplng same.

.•
MARSHAL srALI!l sa1C. that he thought the .Preuldent 's
idea was a very good one a nd aloo tl'.at Lond-Leaoe 11aa
a. remAl~ko.bl(l invention , wlt!:'.out which vlotot·y would
!-.avo been delayed. He said that i n former wa:·e oomo
all1eo had suba1dlzed others but tbls had offended
the all1eo reco1v1ng tho subsidlea and hnd led to dJ.ff1oult1eo. Lend-Lease, however, produood no ouch resentment, and he repeated hi s op1nlon or the extraordinary
contribution of Lend-Lease to tho winning or the war.
THE l'l\ESlDENT replied that foul· yeare ago, when

G. l'OSt on bls small ye.oht, he had tl'.ought and
thought of a wny t o help the Allies nnd nt the oame
t1mo avoid the dlfficult1es ln~erent 1n loana, and
had finally hlt upon t he eoheme or Lend-Lease.

having
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2.

far l::aat:

Busslan llooirsa

Following the discussion ot oer$ain nilitary questions
involved ln the Far Eaat, l~SHAL STALIN esid that ho would
like to dlaoues the polltloal oondltions under which tho
USSR would enter t he war ago1nat Japan . He ca1d ho had
o.ll•oady had a eonvsr·aat lon on th1s subject with
Ambassador ~rrlman.
•THE PRESIDENT said he had reoei ved a rop<>l't o.r th1s
convoreatlon, and he felt that there would be no dit.Cioulty
whAtsoever 1n regard to the eouthorn half or Sakhalin and the
Xurile Ialands going to Ruaeia at the end of the war. He
said that in regard to a wan water port ln the Far iaat tor
the Soviet Union, the !lara hal )•eealled thAt they bad dlseus&ed
that point at Tehran . He added that he had then auggcated
that the 3ov1et Union be glven tho uue or o. warm water port
at the ond or the eouth Manchurian rallroad, at pooaibly
Dalren on tho ~antung penlnaula. Tho President aald ho had
not yot had an opportunl ty to dloouse tbts mat~er with
Marshal On\ang Kai Shc k, eo therefore he could not apeak tor
tho Ob1neae. He went on to say that thcl·e are two methode
fox· the nusslane to obtain the uac of th1e port ; (1) outr·1ght
leaolng from the Ohlnese ; ( ?.) 1naklng Dlliron a I::-ee port und•r
eomo form of int ernational oomm1oo1on. He said ho preferred.
the latter method becauue of the relation to the queetlon ot
Hong long . The President oaid he hoped that the British
would glvc back the uoverelgnty of Hen& Xo~g to China and
tbat .•lt wou~d thor. become an lnternallz.cd ro-co port. He aald
he knew Mr. Ohurch111 would have strong ob~ect1 on e to thls
suggeat1on.

MARSHAL 3TALlll aald there was another quostlon and that
involved the uoe by the Ruoelano or t he Manchurian raUways .
He eald tho Ozaru had uoe of the llne running from Manohoul1
to lis.I'bln and t:r-om there to J)o.1l•on and Po r·t Arthur, ao wel l
as the line from llar't>ln ru nning east to Hikolsk-Ueourlak
connecting thorc with the Khabarovsk to Vlad1•toetok llnc.
'!'HE liRESIDEIIT
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Tebt·UAt·y a, 194o

TilE PllESIDEN'l' oaid that again, althouglt ho had
not talkod. wlth ~roho.l Chiang &a1 Shok on tho sub~ot,
there woro &&&in two methoC.o or bringing th.la about:
(l) to lease under dl~ect Soviet operation; (?) under
a ooamlaalon composed or one ~neac And one nueslan.
MAr~HAL STALIN oald that it lo clear that ! f
these conditione are not oet lt would bo dlfflcult for
him and •rolotov to explain to the Soviet people why

RUfle1a. wae entor1ng the war agalnst Jttpan.

they understood

clearly the war against Gemany Which ho.d. tht·catoned the

very ex1otonce or tho Sovl et Un:on 1 but they would not
understand why f\Uoala. would enter a war nga1nat a country
wUh Which they had no great trouble. !!o oald, however,

if these pol1t1aa l cond1t1ona were met, the people would
understand the natio nal inter est i nvolved and lt would be
very much oo.e1er to explain the deal slon to the Supreme
SOviet.
THE Pru:SIDENi' replied that he hnd. not lu.ld. an

opportunity to talk to Xarshal Chiang Xai Shek and he
felt that onu or the difficulties ln speaking to tho
Cl\lneee vaa that anything said to them waa kno~n to tho
vr~le world 1n twenty-four hours.
IIARSHAL STALDI &5I'eed and said he did no\ thlnk 1t
wao neceaaary yet to epee.k to the Chinese and that he
could guarantee the security or the Supreme Soviet. F.o
added that it would be well to leave here wlth these
conditions sot forth in writl ns agreed to by the three
~

powers.

THE l'RESIDENT indicated that he thoue;ht tlul.t this
could be dono .

•

MAJ1Sl'.AL 31'AL1N went o n to any that 1n rog1>rd to the
Ohinese, ~. v. Soong was expocted to como to Moscow at
the end of April, a nd he eald that when 1t waa peee1ble
to ft·co a number of SOviet noopa in the weot and move
t wenty-five d1v1s1ons to the Far East he thought 1t would
be pooeible to speak to Marshal Chiang K&i Shck about
these mo.tt~re.

IIAIISI'.Al. STALI!l said that 1n regard to the question of
a vano water pert the Russiane would not be difficult and
he would not obJect to an lntercatlonalized r~o port.
3.
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Truotoeohi pa

THE F.RESIDl>NT then said be wlohed to dlaouaa tl".c
o: truoteeeblpa with Marshal S~lin. He ea1d
h8 had 1n 111nd for Korea a trusteeship composed ot a

question

Sovi et, and American and a ~neee representative.
He eaid the onl:r experience we bad had ln thla onatter
was ln the Phlllpplnee where lt bad taken about fltty
years tor the people to be prepared tor aelf-govornmont.
He !elt that ln the case or Xo~ca the pcrlod migbt be
from twenty to thlrty years .

MARSHAl. STALIN said the shorter the period the
better, and he lnqulred whether any rorelgn troops would
be atal:lo!'lcd ln lCoreu.
TRE P.R!:SIDl;;NT replied i n t he n egative , to wh.J.oh
Stalin exproeaod approval .

Mare~~l

Tl!E PIIESIDENT then sa1d the::-e wao ono queotlon 1n
regard to Kore~< wblc!l was delicate. He pcroonally did
not reol 1t wo.a necessary to i~vltc the Brit1oh to
participate in the trusteeship ot Korea , ~•t he felt
that they might ~eoent thlo.
MARSHAL S~X ::-eplicd that they wou!d 110at certainly
be ottendod. In fact, be oald, the P::-i~e Xlnistur alght
'ki ll uo•. In hls opinion he relt that tho British s~u ld
be invited.

tHE F~SID~I~ then said ~e also ~Ad ln ml nd a
truetecah1p tor Indochlna . He added that tho British did
not approve Of this idea QS they WlshOd to S1VU it back to
the French e1noo they reared the impl1oat1ono or a
trusteeship as it might a f fect Bu ~~a .
MARSHAL STALIN remarked t hat the Br~oh had lost
Burma onco through reli a nce on Indooh1na, and lt was not
hie opinion that Brlta1n was a sure country to protect
this a.roa . He added t:'lat he thought Indochina ·•ao a very
important area..

THE PHESID&NT
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THE PRESIDENT said thAt thll Indoohine oo wore
people ot small etaturo, like the Javanese and Burmese,
end were not warlike. He added that Franc e had done
nothing to lllprove the nativen slnco she had the colony.
He said that General de Q<ullle had asked ror ships to
transport French forces to Indochina.
lo'.ARSHA.L STALitl lnqui:red where de Ge.ullo wae going
to get tho troops.
THE PRESIJlEliT ropl1ed that do Gaulle said he was
going to t1nd the troops when the Pres1dont could t1nd
the ships, but the President added ~hat up to the
present he had been unable to t1nd ~he ships.

4,

Internal Cond.l tiona in Chl.na

THE PP33IDJ!:l~T ae.ld that tor some time wo had been
trying to keep China alive .

MARSHAL STALIN expressed the oplnlon that Chine
would remt~ln alive. He added that they needed some nsw
leaders &l'Ound Ohle.ng X..i She k e.nd although the re were
some good people in the Kuomintang he d1d not understand
why they were not 'brought forwal'd,

THE PRESIDENT ea1d General Wedeoeyer and the new
Ambaasador, General lturley, were having much more suceeea
than their predecessors and had ~ade more prosreas 1n
bringing the col!ll:luniots .in the north togethox· with t he
Chungking governo>ent. lie se.id the f ault lay mot·e w11;h the
Kuom.intang e.nd the Chungking Government than with the socalled OOIIr.lun18tS.

MARBHA.L STALIN osl.d he <lid not understand why they
did not get together since they should have e. united
front againot the Japoneca . Ho thought that for this
purpoae Oh1ang !Cal Shok sr.ould asourne leadol·ship. He
recalled in thia conr.eotion that aoQe years ago there
had been a unHed fl'Ont 81ld he did not understand v:t-.,y
1t had not been ~alntalncd.

